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· eeting of the general mambership of the Durham Kennel 
Club on Seutemher 15, 1975. 

keeting was called to order by Faith Gehvveiler. 

The reading of the minutes of the last regular meeting 
was dispensed with since they had not been obtained from 
the previous ~ecretary. 

Presidents report: Faith reported that her goal for the 
com:dmg year i s to break ground for the new building. 
She asked for a volunteer to be the Fund Raising 
Chairman. 

It 'ras reported that the next Tail '7aggere meeting would 
be at the koss-Bow offices in Greensboro on October 18. 
Rom Hicks should be contacted for reservations. 

Treasurer's Report: Checking account; 
Golden Passbook 

Certificatef' 
Savings Account 

$1,824.96 
$ 365.00 

$10,000.00 
$7,659.89 

Kay 

a 

OCaves was not present but Faith reported that the 
Godsil clinic will be held on Nov~mber 1 and 2. 
are being printed for distribution. Diane Dukes 
agreed to be food concession chairman. 

Flyers 
has 

t ernbershin chairman, Gary Bell, presented the followinF 
people for associate membership: 

Judy 

Burgess r cSwain--Cocker Snaniel 
Leonard Kolins--Saluki 
Bill & Bambi Rabe - -Irish ·.iolfhounds 
Clarence & Helen Smith--Cocker Suaniel 
Allen & Judy Grefel--

1 orton, obedience c ha irman, renorted 60 to 70 dogs 
are participating in the fall classes . She anno~nded 
about the mini matches which are to give do~s, 
handlers, prospective stewards and jud~es experience. 
There is no fee, registration or prozes at the matches. 

Awards chairman, Brenda Jarman, had no announcement. 

Program chairman, Dr. Crimson, asked for program sur;gestions. 

Grounds chair:r1an , Vern Bell, asked for volunteers for 
cleaning the building . 



Breeders information chairman, Carolyn Vaughn, had no 
renort but asked for suggestions for the cmmmittee. 

Bill Tolbert, Fall show chairman, renorted that things 
were goine well and asked for s bmeone to put oui 
the s~ow signs . Bill also renorted that Earl Graham , 
the show nhotographer has a new plan whereby club 
members can get show pictures at a reduced rate. 
The pictures will be ~ent to one address and the 
club billed as a group package. The motion was 

··~ made that this offer be accepted but have a definite 
date for money to be collected and the unwanted 
photos returned . The motion carried. 

Pat Lawrence a~ked for stewards for the s~ov'. 

Jerry Foushee reported that the tracking trial will be 
November 23, pending AKC approval . 

Larry 'N inberry reported that most of the judges had been 
selected for the spring circuit. Catalogues will cost 

:::;s -- three dollars if bow;ht at the door or two dollars 
if paid for at the time of the entry. 

Fred~ Sheppa.rd_ stlid_ that tl1e ta:T sta.tus is s till under 
i nvest i gation by the IRS. 

T·.:ary Holland passed out copies of the pronosed budget for 
75-76. After a brief discussion, the budget was 
accepted as nresented. 

It was then announced that Docktor Pet stores are seekin~ 
federal funding for minority and handicapped person~ 
to begin do£ breeding for the commercial market. It 
~aP decided to check with ADOA and also to make 
Tailv·aggers aware of this. It was decided that the 
club should take some action to di 0 courage the 
federa.l .governJJent from fundin£S this tyoe of 
prosraDl, 

The meeting wa~ adjourned . 

Respectfully submitted, 


